
\ I IN UT ES
IM)ARI) OF FINANCE

SPECIAL MEETING, OXFORD TOWN HALL
OCTOBER 20, 2013— 7:00 1.M.

Pi esent ( hwrman Jack Ki1e : Richard Burke; I un l’errillo: I urn Kelk : and Robert
l)ellisschop. Also present: James Illiva, Finance Director. Absent: Nanc Schmitt.

I he mcci me was called to order b’ Chairman K 11ev at 700 p.m and the Pledge of \llegiance
\\JN

I he purpose of the meeting wis to vote on appropriation of $21 .000 fur flooring at the Senior
Center.

I om Ke1i said he had attended the Seleetmans’ meeting and based on hat he heard at the
meetine I urn made a motion to appro e the 51 5.000 liar the flooring at Senior ( enter hut thc

nild need additional funding to finish tip the project. I he \lotion v as seconded b I lob
I )ellisschop,

Mr. I Ilk a said that actual hid is $14,105. Uhere are two items that could add to cost: putting
ribber mouldina around edire and painting a liquid moisture barrier under the flooring.

Quen Ions were raised h\ I Ia I errillo as to where the additional tunding would come from. w h\
wan: additional costs not included in the original hid, Discussion ensued regarding the purpose
of a moisture harrier.

\ I r Ri it Le asked if dii s hid was the low e’4 hid. \i r LIII ‘ a responded that there had been two
one fur appru\irnatel\ 20.000 and the appro ed hid of $14. 105. Discussion ensued w oh

\lr Bin k.’. \1 I errillo and \lr. KiIe regaidin the wisdom of using the low est bid. Mr. Kile\
said acceptance of the bid was based on Mr. 1 Janey’s e\pertise and description of what was
needed to avoid future damage to the new flooring. Mr. I Iliva said the difference in the two bids
was based on labor charges and Oviord Flooring came in less than Seernore Flooring

I he ‘s I ,0 ) bid includes all the e\trus and U\furd I boring is uppk lug all the materials. \ir.
I tin La qunstioned the one ear w arrant on materials and \ Ir Ki1e said that \lr I 1ane ad sed
that ssarhmty is standard construction industry. Ms. Ferrillo asked what kind of tile was being
used and he was adised by Mr. I !lia that porcelain tile is being used.

I lana lanai: no ii ther dicussiun. motion as m ide to idoiiin b \li KHe, seunJed Ii \Ii
I B ; a t dOW ne I a — I) r

Respectfully suhniitted,


